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To Cat.vass Ufficial Vote- -

STATE NEWS. Windoswof the Soul: GENERAL
NEWS.An Urgent Call.

Secretary of State Will An-

nounce it December First.WHAT HUMAN EYES TELL.Items of news gathered from
News From all Parts of

The World.
ALL PARTS OF THE STATE.

The official returns of theHuman eyes are the com-
monest and most familiar election will be canvassed and
things that we encounter in made public by the Secretary

of State December 1st. Two Chinese ships collided in
Chinese waters on October 25th,The law provides that the

oecreiary oi olhwj muui u. , n( f , sunk drown
canvass ot tne election returns
on the Thursday following the
third Monday after the election.
This date occurs December 1st.
The Democratic majority is in
the neighborhood of 20,000.

The Sampson Democrat says :

Mr. I. D. Alderman, of Way.
cross, this county, raised this
year about 7,000 pounds of hon-
ey from seventy hives.

The town of Albemarle in
Stanley county has increased its
population from BOO to 1200 and
built 160 houses within a year.
This town has two large cotton
mills one recently built.

At Wilmington last Friday
morning two negroes got into a
light in a gambling den and
one cut the other's jugular vein.
The negro that did the cutting
escaped. The wounded man
was taken to his home and died
shortly afterward.

The official returns are al

ing seventy persons.
A negro assaulted a young

white girl in a suburb of Cin-

cinnati Ohio last Thursday
eveuing. A posse of officers
with blood-hound- s started in
pursuit of the fiend.

The news is given out that
our troops will sail for Havana
in about tne days preparatory to
occupation of the island of

We desire to have a little chat with our de-

linquent subscribers, and we shall have to be
plain but will endeavor to hurt nobody's feelings.
It is no pleasant thing to be dunned, and if there
was any way to avoid it we would not do so, but
we are pressed for money and are compelled to
look to those who owe us! to get it.

The election is over, and a great and glorious
victory has been won for democracy throughout
the State, and we have tried to do our part in re-

deeming our county and State, and have left no
stone untured in our endeavors, even though it
took dollars to turn them. We have not insisted
very much on our subscribers paying up during
the campaign. We appreciate the closeness of
money matters, and no one better than ourself
knows" the value of a dollar at this time, and we in-

sist that our readers who are behind be prompt.
No use for us to multiply words, we need every
cent due us, and need it to-da- y. We have 'strained'
a point in order to send yoju the paper this year,
and now we ask that you l)e prompt,

Please don't suppose that this is intended for the
other fellow, and that because your account is
small that we can get alonjg without it. We have
no favorites and this is for every one who is be-

hind. If you owe us and live at a distance, please
remit by ret urn mail, and if you are a home read-

er, pay us the first time you come to town, and we
hope you will come quick L

J. P. PITTMAN,
The County Union, Dunn, N.C.

ready arriving at the office of
the Secretary of State. The
election law provides the duty
of the Secretary. Section 52 of
the Consolidated Election law
says :

"That the Secretary, in pres
ence of such persons as may
chooser to attend, shall open the

TOWN DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Cliurch-f-ReV- . T), B. Parser Pastor.
Services fii"1 Sunday Ufcht, aiid fourth Sun-
day morning and night. Prayermeeting
every Wednesday niglit. Sui-.da- y schcc1
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, O. K.
Grantham Superintendent.

Baptist! hurch . Rev. L. R. Carroll, pastor.
Services ,eve. y nd Sunday morning and
night. Prayermeeting every Thursday night
.Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. A.
Taylor Superintendent.

Presbyterian Church Rev. A.'M.Hassel
pastor. Services every first and fifth Sunday
morning and night, Sunday school every
Sunday morning, Poug Smith Superinten-
dent.

Disciple Church Rev. V. B. Hood, pas-
tor. Services every third Sunday morning
and niglit. Cnristian Endeavor Society every
Tuesday niglit Sunday School every Sunday

ening at 3 o'clock, Mcii. Holliday Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church. Elder R. C.

Jackson, pastor. Services every second ; uu-da- y

morning and night.

Primitive Baptist. Church on Br-a- street
Elder W.O. Turner, Pastor. Regular servi-- c

a 011 the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-
day before, in each month at 11 o'clock.

LODGF.
Palmyra Lodge, No. 11:, a. F. & A. M. Hall

ever Free Will Baptist i hurch. F. P. Jones
W. M ; W. A. Johnson, s. W.; E. A. Jones
J. W.; J. O. Johnson, Secretary. Regular
communications are held on the 3rd Satur-
day at in o'clock A. M., and on the 1st Friday
at 7::-;- o'clock p. in. in each mouth. All Ma-

sons in gooii standing are cordially invited
to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.

J.F. Phillips, Mayor.
Commissioners

H.F.Young, K.G.Taylor, J. W. Jordan
Mini McD Holiday.

&I.L. Wade. Policeman.
County Okficeks.

Sheriff, J. II . Pope.
Cleik. F. M. McKay.
Register of Heeds, J. McK. Byrd.
Treasurer, G. 1. Spence.
Coroner. J. J, Wilson.
Surveyor, J. A. O'Kelly.
County Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell.
C mmissioners : J. A. Green, Chairman

H. N. Bizzell and Neill McLeod.

P 110 FESSTONAL CARDS.

P. II. M CLEAN,
Counsellor and Attorney

at Law,
DUNN, N O

.Practice in all Courts. Collections a Specialty "

abstracts transmitted to him on
the Thursday following the
third Monday after the election,
and examine the same, if they
shall have been received from

News comes that serious in-

surrections are developing in the
Chinese government. Rebels
attacked and looted the town
Kwei Fu in the upper YangTse
Kiang valley and burned a
Catholic mission there.

The First National Bank, of
Emporia, Kansas, was closed
last Tuesday by an order of the

all the counties, and if not all
received, he shall adjourn from
day to day, not exceeding twen

every --day lite. lney are even
more familiar than the sun. In-

deed, their light is almost as
necessary to our life as tfie
light of the sun. We live upon
the light that fllows in them
that flows from them. We bathe
in their brilliancy and love, or
wither and die in the misery or
hate that they pour forth. The
eye is identified with the-soul- .

And we taken its glances as
love or hate, as joy or sorrow,
as the soul itself. For it seems
to be the throne, the dwelling-place- ,

the look-ou- t of the soul.
Not long since a philosopher

made a study of eyes, not as
an oculist, or a medical spec-
ialist, or a dealer in spectacles,
but as a study of human nature.
To him the eyes were the win-
dows of the soul, through which
the inner man sees and is seen,
studies and is studied. He
travelled about the world and
made himself familiar with
live, present men and women,
and the pictures of those of
days gone by, of past ages. One
of his conclusions was that eyes,
in form and expression, and in
all essential characteristics,
have changed with advancing
civilization, and have shown
the leavening, purifying influ-
ence of Christianity. Savag-
ery, brutality, and sensuality,
and folly have given way to
kindliness, gentlelness, humani-
ty, purity, and strong charac-
ter ; and appetite and passion
to temperance, self-contro- l, and
wisdom. And the eyes tell the
story.

This is the average, the gen-
eral, result, while individuals,
in their eyes, manifest their
characters, as ruled by sense of
spirit. The show and light of
their countenances, witness for
or against them.

No matter how you regard

ty days, for the purpose of ob comptroller of the treasury,, ,1 UJ.. I

taming tne returns oi uu-- " president of the bank,
llOIIl tile uuuinics , anu. nncn
these are received he shall pro

Eden 's Flower.

Henry Cnthbertson, colored,
votes the Democratic ticket.
Some days before the election he
received an anonymous note
warning him that if he voted
that ticket this time, he might
lookout. Henry voted it. Fri-
day evening while the family
was away from home, the house
and all their stuff were burned.
The house belonged to Mr. D. M

Price, and he considered it worth
$160, and that Aenry's property
was worth $100. Monroe Jour-
nal.

The special term of Macon
county court called for the trial
of Mitch Mozeley, the burglar
and attempted rapist will not
be held . Governor Russell was
officially notified by the Board
of County Commissioners of
Macon yesterday that Mozeley
was lynched on the 7th of No-

vember. The order for the
special term was consequently
revoked. Mozely deserved his
fate. He committed two burg

Charles S. Cross, committed
suicide imhiediately by shoot-
ing himself with a revolver.

The largest battleship in the
world was launched at Ports-
mouth, England, last Thursday
She is named "Forbidable" and
is of 15.000 tons displacement.
400 feet long, 75 feet beam, and
draws 26 feet and 9 inches of
water and her speed will be 18
knots. Her cost of building is

ceed to add up the figures as
they appear in and by said re-

turns or abstracts. From these
he shall make an abstract stat-
ing the number of ballots cast
for each candidate, the names
of all the persons voted for, for
what offices they received the
votes, the number of votes each
received, and whom, by such
count, he ascertains to be elect

other hand, we may cultivate a
mean, indifferent, squinty, sus-

picious, perverted way of look-

ing, and our eyes show it, and
their expression is ugly and for-

bidding.
Beauty of soul gives beauty

and brilliancy to the eye, and
comes of feeding on things true,
honest and just, pure, lovely,
and of good report.

Through the eye souls mingle
in mutual enjoyment, or meet
in dire conflict.

When forth from Eden Adam went,
The Angel of the Lord

Stood to enforce his banishment
With sharp two-odg- ed sword.

And yet, mayhap, that Angel grim
One blossom let him take

Along life's rugged way with him,
For old remembrance's sake.

Ah, what were life without that flower.
Close through its petals lie.

Obscurely waiting for the hour
Of man's full destiny?

Perchance, when Eden's gates unclose,
The sons of earth will see

Hope which is Life's imperfect rose-Blo- om

on its parent tree!

ed to the office which said ab-

stract he shall sign in his off-

icial capacity, and cause the
seal of the State to be affixed
thereto.

Section 54 says: "That jus-

tices of the Supreme court,
judges of the superior court,
and solicitors, shall be commis-
sioned by the governor, and
their terms of office shall begin

Southern Pin3s and ths Negro.

It was the language of Heav-
en that proclaimed the truth :

If thine eye be single, thy whole
body shall be full of light, and
if thine eye be evil thy whole
body shall be dark. If the
lio-li- t that is in thee be dark

laries and made two attempts
W- - E- - Murchison,

JONKSIiOKO, N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Mooie ami
other counties, but not for fun.
Fi b. 20 lv.

night. Raleigh Southern Pines, in Mooreat rape in on
Post, 17th. county, this State, is a

T
typica

Northern community. it was

over $5,000,000.

General Leonard Wood, mili-

tary governor of the depart-
ment of Santiago, has had some
trouble in controling the negro
troops in his command. The
Cubans do not like the negro
regulars and some trouble has
occured between them. Gen.
Wood has had the negro sol-

diers moved into a camp five
miles from the city.

The captured Spanish Cruiser
Maria Teresa' which was raised
by Hobson, and was lost in a
storm while on her way to the
United States, is totally wreck-
ed off Cat Island and will be
abandoned. The Secretary of
the navy has ordered a court of
inquiry to meet at Norfolk to

ness, how great is that dark-

ness. A Philosophical Friend
in Richmond Dispatch.

built, is settled and is governed
by people from the Northen and

the first day of January next
succeeding their election. An

New Entrland States, and it is

A peculiar and painful acci-

dent happened to Miss Eva
Spears here last evening. She
with other pupils of the insti-
tute, was at play on the grounds
of the school. One of the small-
er girls playfully struck one of

Isaac A- - Murchison,
F A Y E TT E V I LLE , NT. C.

Practices Law in Cumberland, Harnett
and anywhere services are wanted.

J, C CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law,

them, the eyes are a beautiful
and profound study. Their
brightness means life ; their
dullness means inanity and
death.

As the eyes is an organ of the
body, so its clearness, bright-
ness, and beauty comes with
general health, and the dullnessc.duntx, x.

interesting to know how the ne-

gro is treated there. Dr. Edwin
Gladman, a physician of Wash-
ington City, is conducting a
sanitarium at Southern Pines,
and in Washington, a few days
ago, he said to a Post reporter :

"I am in a North Carolina
town which is altogether out-
side the zone of race disturb-
ances. It is equal to Washing-
ton Irving's Sleepy Hollow, for

the boys with a piece ot ooarct
she had in her hand. A report
followed and Miss Spears re-

ceived a pistol ball in her leg.
The boy had a small pistol in
his pocket, put there election
day which he forgot to remove.

of theWill practice in all the court
State, where services desired.

election of officers, whose terms
shall be about to expire, shall
always be held at the general
elections next preceding the ex-

piration of their terms of office.
In case the returns fail to ar-

rive, the following provision is
made in section 51 :

"That if the abstracts or re-

turns from any county shall
not be received at the office of
the secretary by the third Mon-

day after election, the said sec-

retary is authorized to obtain
from the register of deeds, or
from the clerk, the original ab-

stracts or returns of such coun-

ty, or copi' of them, if the
originals It v b en foi-vvarde-

And all such abstracts and re-

turns shall b3 recorded and
filed in the office of the secreta

H, L. GODWIN,

Attorn e y-at-- Law
fThe little girl struck the pistol

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs Michael Curtain, Plain-fiel- d,

111., makes the statement,
that she caught cold, which
settled on her lungs ; she was
treated for a month by her fam-

ily physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeless
victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption ; she bought a bottle
and to her delight found herself
benefitted from fiirst dose. She
continued its use and after tak-

ing six bottles, found-- herself
sound and well ; now does her
own housework, and is, as well
as she ever was. Free trial
bottles of this Great Discovery
at McKay Bros. & Skinner's

N. C.Dunn, - -

Will practice wherever services may
be required. Difficult collection?
promptly made.

freedom from bloodshed and
disturbance, and also affords a
very good illustration of how
circumstances alter cases.
Southern Pines was founded by
Eastern capitalists as a resort

and deadness comes with the re-

verse. It is not to be wonder-
ed at that the most delicate,
beautiful, and honorable organ
of our system should suffer seri-
ously with general disorder.
Everv man knows how much his
sight" is affected by indigestion
and by other special affections

nay, by special food. The
glazed and stupid eye of a
drunkard is a painful sight, and
the blank heaviness of the glut-
ton's eye is equally as offensive.
Oiv the other hand, the clear,
bright eye of the healthy, wide-

awake man is beautiful and in-

spiring. Of Moses, 120 years

investigate t lie responsimuty
for the loss of the ship.

James R. Richardson, the
largest cotton planter in the
world died at Dahomey, his
farm in Mississippi, last Wed-

nesday night. He cultivated
24,000 acres in cotton in Missis-

sippi but lived in Tfew Orleans.
His fater Edmund Richardson
was a native of North Carolina.
He died in 1886 and left and
estate valued at $12,000,000 con- -

audit exploded. The wound,
however, is only a slight flesh
one and not at all serious.
Weldon Dispatch .

A very sad and distressing
accident occurred here Satur-
day evening. William, the 15-vrpnc--

son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

L. HUDSON. M. D.W
J -

Post.' Raleighry- -

Physician and Surgion,
Dunn, N. C.

Office on N. E. Wilson St.. seco'id build-

ing from B ond sr. KfsidMiCtat jiiucrmu
oTk. Broad an I Mm Streets.

Ilrompt attention to ad calls from
piih..r T.,vn or Countrv. day or night in

j sisting largely of cotton planta
T. Thompson, took his gun and
went out hunting and killed a
rabbit and while he was hold-

ing the rabbit in one hand and
the gun in the other his dog

50 tions.Drug Store, . large bottles

for invalids, and luindreds go
there every-winte- r seeking res-

toration of health. Its found-
ers, notwithstanding their
birth-plac- e and traditions, did
not allow any sentimental no-

tions about the negroes to en-

ter in their plans. No negro is
allowed to live or do business in
Southern Pines. They are all
congregated in a place called
"Jimtown," and when the visit
the town proper, are models of

old, it was said : His eyes was cents and $1.00.
sion.the vario is hi am lies of the prof

People and Their Movement.

Increase of Pensioners.

not dim, neither was his natural
force abated. Discrimination
in food was part of his wisdom.

But the eye is the soul's pe-

culiar organ. Its looks, its
glances, its expressions are the
very life of the soul, its work

Volcanic Erupt'ons
Ar" gr I, b it Skin Eup-tion- s

rob lite of joy. B icklenV
Arnn a Salv cure-- ; them, also
Old Running and Fevtr Sores,
Ulcers, Boih, Felons, Corns,
Warts, C im, Bruis s, Buns,
Scalds, Ch ipid Hands, Chil-

blains. Beat Pile cure on earth.
Drives out Pains and Ache-- .

Onlv 2,6 cH. a box. Cure guaranteed.

Sold by McK iy Bros.

F. P. JONES. W. A. S I'EWAItT'

JONES Sr STEWART,
Attorneys, Dunn, N.C.

anywhere in State orWill practice
Federal Courts. Collections a sp. entity

and pr tnpt attention given. The Confederate pensioners ' quiet and orderly behaviour

was jumping up at rue iciu
aid struck the hammer of the
gun causing it to fire and the
load entered the 3'outh's head
killing him instantly. His re-

mains were taken to .Johnston
county Stindav afternoon for
interment,. The grief-stricke- n

parents have the sympathy of

the community in their sad be-

reavement, Pikeville corres-
pondent to Goldsboro

Admiral Dewey telegraphed
the department at Washington
from Manilla under date of No-

vember 18th :

"The Charleston and Concord
arrived to-da- y from Iloilo.
Glass reports that the entire isl-

and of Panay is in possession of
the iusurgents, except Iloilo,
which is defended by 800 Span-
ish soldiers. All foreign citizen
there beg for American protec-
tion. The island of Negroshaa
Jpclared independent, and de- -

Tt, is invariablv the case thatings, its phases, its manifesta- - will likely receive a larger sum
this verr than was given by theThe character ot thetions.GET THE soul determines the light of the State last year. Auditor Ayer
has about completed the pen & Skinner Druggist.When you are aboatto buy a Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluring arUsements
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

when the Northerner comes
South he changes his views on
on the negro question. South-
ern Pines is the only town in
North Carolina in which negroes
are not allowed to live. They
are not even employed as ser-

vants, the hotel help being
whit egirls and white men be- -

Shot For Votinj Democratic.

eye. The eye of the honorable
soul, even fixed on empty space,
beams clear with honor. The
besotted soul walks in darkness ;

its eye is evil.
We perfect our vision and

sion list and computed the pen-

sion fund.
The total fund available for

pensions this year is about
$120,000. Last year it was

- " - w r
icl ires an American protector-
ate."

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
you buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then get a
Seeing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one tnat

.Joe Wisb-1- , an old colored
.noKio rnr pros to do. offices of 4102.000. TheStory of a Slave.

Krmnd hand and foot mail aoOUl n yai urn,increase of the
will be fullyT lltl'IV J - - f 7

truth bv cherishing a healthy fund this year few nightsing employed tor otner memai j ghot f..0n ammsh a Bismark's Iron Nerve
duties. And yet ftoutnernis easiest to manage and is soul. The clear and single eye $18,000.

While the fund has increased
ago as he was going from Pal-

myra to his home near by. He
had been t .he village and
was returning home quietly a

of the mind comes ot feeding
the soul upon sound and true

1p and axioms, bv fa- -

Pines is a Northern man's town.
Look at it every way you will,
the truth stands that the ne-crro- 's

best friend is the South

Was the resuloft his splendid
health. Indomitable will and
tremendous energy are not
fou id where Stomach, Liver,

X KJ KJ-

for years by the chains of dis-

ease is the worst form of slavery.
George D. Williams, of Man-

chester, Mich, tells how sucti a

slave was made free. He says :

"My wife has been so helpless
for five years that she could not

turn over in bed alone. After

the number of poners has
likewise increased. There have
died of the widows pensioned

f the soldiers 13. The

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-structio-

durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

few hours after night fall.
ern white jiiMU. The Northern- -

He h id for years voted the i Kidneys and Bowels are out ofmiliarizing it with the highest
standards, and using only true
weights and measures of value. number of new names added is ;er, as a matter of fact, cannot dein.Mtij ticket and those ; order, it you want tuese u.- -

tolorate the negro. 1 he SouthButfigu res.in excess of these who know him think that heimes and the success mevSo cherished and led, the eye
Pills.who had Dr. King's New Lifewas shot bv some one Uselarge

power oiThey develop everya spite against him for voting ' , r i

using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she is wonderfully im-

proved and able to do her own

work." Thi supreme remedy

of the soul sees things as they the increase is not very
are and are meant to be, justly, and it is certain that the

The commandment of the Lord sions will be larger this

is pure and giveth light unto than last. Raleigh Post,

the eves. So it is that the

as he does. Mis wounds were brain and nouy. uniy
serious bat may not prove f.i- - McKay Bros & Skinner's drug

erner feeds and clothes him;!
builds school houses, hospitals
and asylums for him ; goes his
bond to keep him out of jail ;

lends him money; gives his
family medicine when they are
sick, and sets up grog for the
men, bandanas for the women
and tricks for the children at

Neck Commou- -

New Home
It has Automatic Tension Double Peed, alike
on both -- des of needle (Jatented)rnc .other has
it ; New Stand patented), driving wheel h mged

fnctxon tothus reducingon adjustable centers,
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MnCHIHE CO.

loo3PH--T

Sa Fbahcisoo,
FOR SALE BV

Gainey & Jordan. Dunn, N. C.

store.tal. Scotlandfor female diseases quickly cures
nprvousness, sleeplessness, mel wealth.Apostle exhorts : "Anonit thine

eyes with eye salve that thou
mayest see."

So we mav cultivate a clear,
IHsWltt Witch llitzcl Salv.- - ha the

of aiiv Salve in the u.rl.l.CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Till-- fact ami it merit has led IUh-.u- . t

... t., t i f if

K..r bmfcem wirfaei, vr
bites, barua, skin ril ami ipHl-l-v

nile- - thetc U one reliable reinoly.
DeWitt's Witch inxel Salve. When
you call for DeWitt'8 don't accept coun-

terfeits or frauds You will not be dis-

appointed with DeWitt't Witch ILwel

Salve. Hood A Grantham

Dt!-- ' iO ant-ni- p w ..
m . m . I . ,. rta ttt

ancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a

gidsendto weak, sickly, run
down ieplo. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 50 cents.
Sold by McKay Bros. & Skin-

ner Druggist.

Christinas times. that is Hie
way he is treated in the South,
with the exception of Southern
Pines. Charlotte Observer.

Look out lor Hie man "" ""'i'1," w
deceive you mhrm you call for DeWitt s

Witch Hazel Salve the great pile cure.
Hotxl & Grantham.

honest, and honorable and just
way of looking at men and
things, by cultivating an honest
soul within us. And on the

Bears the
Signature of

Educate Your Bowels With Cast
CAKKl'rt.

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation
or fever. 10c 25c. If C. C. C. fail, drug-

gist refund money.


